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CCIO4ON N{ARKET CCT\4MISSION PROTESTS NEP TA( CREDIT PROPOSALS
WASHINGTON, D.C., October 6 -- The trresident of the Comnission of the
European Comrunities, Franco Maria lr{alfatti, yesterday dellvered a "note
verbale" to Aurbassador J. Robert Schaetzel, chief of the U.S. Mission
to the European Conmtrnities protesting the tax credit bill and special
tarc treatnent for Domestic International Sales Corporations (DISC)
Herewith is an unofficial translation of the Corrnission's protest
note.
"The Cormission of tl"re European Cornnunities refers to bi11s pending
before the U.S. Congress which would institute a ta:c credit for job
development and a favorable tac (fiscal) status for Domestic International
Sales Corporations (DISC). Ttre Corrnunity is very concerned over the
discriminatory a-spects of the tax credit bill and the export subsidy
effect which would rezult from a favorable tax status granted to DISC
comparries.
'The provisions of the tax credit bill which reserye the benefits
of tax ocernption on goods of American origin are incompatible with the
national treatnent reguLation contained in Article III of the General
Agreonent on Tariffs and Trade (GAm) and would jeopardize benefits of
tariff concessions already granted by the U.S. The simple fact that the
U.S. Mrnini.stration has proposed this ta:( bill with retroactive provisions
has at once restrictive consequences on export of eqtripment from the Com-
mrnity lrlhich, in 1970, amounted to approximately $t Ui-ttion. Further, the
discriminatory effects would go beyond the term of application of this
special treatnent. Tlre effect of the me€rsure, together with the zurtax
and the nodifications in the exchange rates of certain currencies, would
. practicalLy paralyze ttre export of machinery equipnent. The total effect
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might reach 25 per cent and even more of Ccnunmity equipnent oqports to
the [J.S"
'nlhe biLl ca11"ing for favorable tax treatnent for Ikunestic Interna-
tionaL SaLes Corporations would entail very considerable ocorptions fron
direet taxes on profits and by virtue of its natrrre would artifici-aL1y favor
e4ports by lowering priees" This exmrption would. be incompatible with
the obligations of the Llnited States in terms of the General Agreernent in
the field of export subsid.ies and would entail the risk of serious dis-
turbances in international competition.
"ffire Cqmm.miff is very apprehersive about the effect of the discrirni-
natory aspeets of ttre tax credit and the direct tal( exernption (through
the pretort of the International Sales Corp") on international trade. The
Conrnunity reserves the right to adopt, shotrld the occasion arise, measures
to safeguard her legitimate interests"
"The Ccmmnrnity is send.ing a.n urgent appeal to the Govenment of the
Lhited States of Arnerica to reocanine tlrese two tax bilIs, particularly with
a view to their negative effects on internationaL trade and their inlrerent
risk of spreading protectioilisil",'
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